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Journalistsspeak out

Police ac
unwarranted

Edmonlton joiirn*flstsanid
lawyers say the Police seizuré off
November I9tlVs Gateway was
to4Uly unwarranted and some
discýtplinary action should be,
taken.

The Gai euay was conf iscated
from' campus late [ast Thursday,
Novetmber 19, b4 officiais froni
the Edmionton. Police and Fire
Departmnents. The .officiais %ter
explained they felt an arson story
in the paper would have hindered
their investigation.

On Monday, the confiscated
ýýaewa'swere retur5ed aiad
rlc Chief Robert Lunneay per.

sonally apologized-te the Gktvay
for ýwhat he called anl incorrect
seizure by the itiveutigators.

The Students' Union.,
cpabisher of thie Gateway, las
ben cvil action aganst LCity

ofEmnton forth seizure.
Contacted tby thie Gateway

yesterday, Edmonton Jostwal
editor Steve Hume, Edmonton
Sun editor David Baie and,
president of thie Alberta Humnan
Rights and Civil Liberties
Association Harry Midgely al'
comniented on the police action.

Steve Hume
-l think its outrageous. 1

think ifs a totally uniustifiable
act."

Constituition.
Huime pvaised Police Chef

Lunney for hîs "extreniely
cciurageous" apologlie s thed
Gàteway, However, h ujýges
the infiiiduals invcilved in con-
fiscatitig the newspapers should
be chastised, though ript fired.

"It should be mfadë clear this
kind of action ja flot ccindonable.-

David Bàuley
Ased if he had ever heard of

a newspaper being-seized without4
apaeniegaljutfiation, the

said, Ilnot in this counqyi-no iii.
England ... perbapa i Îi di

*'Obviusly this sort of thinZ
cannot be tolerated. It wo
represent thie beginning of the
erosion of freedomn of thie press,",
Baile7 sai

'Obviously it was thie wrong,
thing tode. If i had happened t-
m~e (at the Son) 1Iwoul have been-
siniiliad1upet

Baileysaid in~ a rare case and
if asked properly his paper would
consent net te nan certain stories.

-However, lie said:'They (thie
police) have no power, no legal
riglit to say a certain story can't be
Mni.

The Edmonton Sun had
simiiar problemns *ith thie Shirley

.11 s leased te se Chef continued on page
Lunney apologaze. At Sleast he
appears te be aware cf the
impropri eyof the act."

*It's unfortunatehle can'ît 
it through thie heads of i.
subordinates,- se thar t th7 too,
realize thie irnproprietyof hF arn iiy
acts as seizures, Hume saic.

-We don't live in Pnluiid or
the USSR." 0 by M. W. Ekelund

-The seizure "reflects an The Alberti Attorney-
attitude en the pat Of a Ilo f General.'s dept. lies delayed thie
people in offcil governmlent inqur ntoth.e polet shootingof
agencies that sornieow they have 19 year-old Ken Shanks, folIowisag
thie rigbîte determice whaî nrotests over the liandling of the
people vilI write andl distrilute earingbthe famiy's iawyer, U
anmng themiselves," Hume said. ofA. rofest IBurke BarkeT he

Hume said lis paper could ifrqijy was Qriginally achecluleit
conceive of holding back a story if for , id-Deemer. With noic
some clear andt present danger noiticeaen. tothe famiiy, who
exiteit freinits publishu*lg. . were tonly ir" f"othe

Hfowever ... *i wouIld M sfronUg,Qor their law "" the iht
corrtio on ur etm," h gren udertheFatulty Inquiries

Ac toheathe inquiy, t
Hume also sai4 the GalewaY questions and rnake subniissioils,

seizure illusteates the nee4 foris . aca; iatuPm .a ,.r'iennls.

Gateway editor Peter
story to the pre!ds Tuest

lawyer
cd that they hait couccil. (We) cari
=nl aocliude that ticte (was) a

dSU tnt te hâve, the family
present.

The shoot*icg incident tok
place about 1130 pin. on the
eve'in of AU&. 5. Mrs. Georgana
McHa"h calledl the City Police
regsrdmng a fasiily disturbance.
There was afight and one of the

alysbyn ahd SU president Phil Soper

j";

when the family gave tdit have 1ie4
statemnents tote polie. * Cm w o
f inally locateal the file Nov. 19, in ithe, Iàii
the Attorney General's De t. This c
was when le learnedfath se, %n
inquîuy date lait already been Attoràe'ý
scheduleit. Stan Franklin, a Iawyer could or il

for he .G.' dkpartmneat alse
stte tatthrewooitibe noLaw
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